Recipe Series
Recipe Category: Hot Main Dish

Great Northern Brown Sauce Skillet Supper
Yield: 2 servings, each 1 1/4 cups
2 cloves of garlic, finely chopped
1/2 medium onion, chopped
1/2 medium sweet bell pepper, any color, chopped
1/2 cup (3 ounces) cooked ground beef or turkey
4 ounces tomato sauce
3/4 cup water
1 teaspoon unsweetened baking cocoa
1/2 teaspoon chili powder
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/3 cup dry small pasta, such as macaroni or penne
1/2 cup cooked great northern beans, cooked without
added salt, rinsed and drained
2 tablespoons packed raisins (preferably golden
because of the color contrast)
2 tablespoons diced tomatoes, fresh or canned
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese

Meal suggestion:
Serve with peaches,
yogurt and oatmeal
cookies.
This healthy hot main
dish is an excellent
source of vitamin C,
dietary fiber, iron and
calcium. It is a good
source of vitamin A.

1. Wash your hands and work area.
2. Heat a large skillet sprayed with non-stick
cooking spray over medium heat. Cook garlic,
onion and bell pepper for about 3 minutes or until
softened, stirring occasionally.
3. Stir in cooked ground meat, tomato sauce, water,
cocoa, chili powder, cinnamon and pasta.
4. Reduce heat. Cover and boil gently, stirring
occasionally, for 10 to 12 minutes.
5. Stir in cooked beans, raisins and tomatoes. Cover
and bring back to a boil. When thoroughly hot,
remove from heat.
6. Spoon into serving bowls. Sprinkle with cheese.
7. Cover and refrigerate leftovers within two hours.

3 carbohydrate
choices per serving.

For more information about healthy eating, contact your local extension office or log on to www.ksre.ksu.edu/humannutrition/
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